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FWAHU Happenings

In This Issue
HUPAC

March 9, 2017
FWAHU would like to invite you to
attend our upcoming luncheon and
legislative update from

TDI Updates
Sister Chapter News

Capitol Conference,
which will be presented by those that
attended the NAHU Capitol
Conference.
LEARN MORE

TAHU In The News
TAHU 29th Annual Convention is right around
the corner
"Don't Stop Believing"
April 26  28, 2017
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Houston, TX
Also, don't forget to order your tickets to the:
Hollis Roberson Award Dinner
Space is limited!
Register at www.tahu.org
Hotels RSVP can be found on the TAHU's
website.
LEARN MORE

Going On AT NAHU
Trump Administration Issues Proposed Rule to Help
Stabilize the ACA Marketplaces
Last Wednesday, February 15, the Trump Administration
formally unveiled their proposed rule designed to help
stabilize the individual and small group private health
insurance markets for 2018. The 71page proposal was
released by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
(CMS) and is the first regulation directed at the department of
Health and Human Services since President Trump took
office last month.
The NAHU Compliance Cornered blog also published a post
discussing some of the issues of this rule. The proposed rule
addresses a number of immediate fixes to stabilize the
marketplaces in the coming year and includes the following
significant components... Read More

LEARN MORE

NAHU / FWAHU / JOINT NEWS
Yep, Cap Conference has came and gone on 2/13/17  2/15/17
but FWAHU was well represented. Make sure you attend the
March meeting to get the full story, but we have proof that
FWAHU is changing Washington. Thanks Team.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=40aaa31b42&view=pt&q=newsletter&qs=true&search=query&th=15a80506d567ab09&siml=15a80506d567ab09
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The FWAHU Open... is OPEN
Please join us on 4/10/17 at the Sky Creek Ranch Golf Club for the
FWAHU Open.
Grab you team or come join a team
Once again The FWAHU Open will be benefiting:

Gill Children Services of Fort Worth
www.gillchildrens.org
Click on the link to register for this exciting event where
family, friends, and members gather to have fun in the Sun...
Don't forget there are prizes to be won and meals to share
so register today to help
Gill Children Services of Fort Worth
Golf Registration Here
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=40aaa31b42&view=pt&q=newsletter&qs=true&search=query&th=15a80506d567ab09&siml=15a80506d567ab09
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TDI News
Wondering if your wedding ring or prized baseball card
collection is covered?
Homeowners policies usually cap coverage for certain types
of personal property so talk to your agent about any special
items you want to insure.
Watch The Video

Taxes  Taxes  Taxes
Getting ready to file your 2016 Taxes?
Don't forget the portion of your membership is a tax
deduction as follows:
NAHU Dues  $270 (75% is a tax deduction)
TAHU Dues  $100 (55% is a tax deduction)
FWAHU Dues  $25 (100% is a tax deduction)
Happy Fileing

HIU MARCH 2017 ISSUE
Did you catch the latest HIU National magazine?
FWAHU"s very own  Gentrie Pool was a featured writer as
her article ran on page 39/40 called:
"LET'S PLAY THE MATCH GAME"
If you missed the article, click on the link below to read it.
Way to go Gentrie... we knew you when....
Read Let's Play the Match Game

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=40aaa31b42&view=pt&q=newsletter&qs=true&search=query&th=15a80506d567ab09&siml=15a80506d567ab09
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Welcome to FWAHU
Say hello to our newest members!
None for Feb. 2017  SO... GO RECRUIT... MAKE FWAHU  HUGE..
Welcome to FWAHU
HUPAC  You can make a difference
HUPAC is the political action committee of the National Association of Health Underwriters
(NAHU). It is the expression of our First Amendment rights to free speech and association
guaranteed under the Constitution. Such political expression has become far more than a
useful option for professionals in a heavily regulated business like the health insurance
industry. It has become a necessity.
Contribute Here

It Happened Last Month at FWAHU February 2017
Thanks to Carolyn Goodwin for presenting at our February luncheon on,
"Public Safety Nets". Thanks Carolyn

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=40aaa31b42&view=pt&q=newsletter&qs=true&search=query&th=15a80506d567ab09&siml=15a80506d567ab09
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NAHU has 20,000 members across the country; you are the reason we
exist. Your participation in lobbying and advocacy is the reason we've
become a force in Washington and in state houses across the country.
Your recruitment efforts are why membership is up 33% over the past
five years. Your contribution of your time and talents is why we have
over 200 chapters across the country.
We never want to take these efforts for granted because, without you,
we would suffer the fate experienced by countless other nonprofit
associations: declining numbers, shaky finances and a demoralized
membership.
NAHU created the President's Triple Crown Program to recognize
those members whose individual contributions to NAHU help advance
the association's mission. Like baseball's Triple Crown, it recognizes
accomplishments in three key areas. However, while baseball's Triple
Crown hasn't been won since 1967, NAHU's Triple Crown can be won
every year by hundreds of our members.
Criteria
To qualify for the Triple Crown, within the calendar year (01/0112/31), a member must:
HUPAC: Participate in $12 x 12 draft program or contribute $150 total for
the year
Membership: Recruit two or more new members
Advocacy: Use Operation Shout to send three or more messages

One, two, three  it's that simple!
While members have the entire year to complete the requirements,
winners will be announced quarterly. Once a member achieves Triple
Crown, their name will appear only once on the specific quarterly
qualifiers report (below), in the quarter in which the recognition was
obtained. Once earned, the member has qualified for that calendar
year.

Read more

Do you SOAR? Are You a Leader?
Then become a part of the LPRT TEAM!
The Leading Producers Round Table formed in 1942 to
recognize the successful underwriters of Accident & Health
Insurance. Today, the LPRT committee is committed to
making LPRT the premier program for top Health, Disability,
LongTerm Care and Work site Marketing Insurance

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=40aaa31b42&view=pt&q=newsletter&qs=true&search=query&th=15a80506d567ab09&siml=15a80506d567ab09
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producers, carrier reps, carrier management, and general
agency/agency managers.

Read more

If you are not following FWAHU on Facebook, then you missed FWAHU
on Facebook LIVE last month as part of Ed Oleksiak presentation was
broadcast live on Facebook.
Click on the Facebook link below and LIKE our facebook page. You
never know who will be broad casting live in January.
FACEBOOK  FWAHU  LIVE

Check out our Sister Chapters

DAHU
www.dahu.org

East Texas
www.etahu.org

Forward this
email
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